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Basketball Banquet
The high school basket ball 

teams and the trustees honored 
Coach Dale Key with a bat quet 
on March 12. Tbos attending 
were the boys and girls basket 
ball teams, the high school ft cul- 
tyw i h their wives or husbands, 
and the trustees and their w ves.

Mary Eiizabtth Been, a for
ward on the girl's team, was 
toastmaster. Travis spence, our 
superintendent, was speaker of 
the evening. Glenn Justice, pres
ident of the school board, ga.e  
the invocation. The welcome 
was given by Wanda Tucker* 
then it was time to eat, or “Hit 
The Basket" as the program read*

The menu consisted of fruit 
juice cocktail, barbecued chicken, 
potato salad, baked bears, let
tuce and tomato salad, hot lolls, 
cake, ice cream, tea or coffee.

When everyone had finished* 
Mr. Spence gave an inUrestii g 
t Ik on ‘‘W hit I Like About Base 
ketbail.’ Lore he Lewis, captain 
of the girls team, gave a toa.t 
to the coach. Jerry May, captain 
of the boys team, spoke on Sports
manship. Bo Caroway then let 
Ui in on some of the locker room 
secrets. Charles Bryant gave a 
toast, To A Swell Key.

Followi g the program Kay l.c  
l ’aniel presented Coach Key w th 
a gift from the basketball teams. 
Coach Key re ponded and told 
bov team work helps in emergen# 
ce s .

Blue and white, the sclnol col
ors, were carried out in the table 
decor. A colorful pol plant cen* 
tered the speakers table,and blue
S a l ub ito  «wulua w-itt l *—
programs were b:uein «he shape 
of basketballs, and tied with 
white ribbons holding a tiny gold 
basketball. A white key In ti e 
center of the programs with h e  
names written in blue served as 
P ace card<.

The baskc-tbali terms wish to 
thank everyone who belpeo in 
any way to make our banquet a 
success. To Mr. Mosierandhis 
helpers we say, thank you for bar- 
becueing the chicken and also to 
the mothers and Mrs. O’Connor 
for preparing and serving the food 
at the lunch room.

Luther Abies and wife of Lub 
bock, Mrs. Hosea Lacier of Sleg- 
man, A riz, Mrs. Willie Faye 
Walsh and daughter of Fort 
Worth visited Mr. and Mrs. W. 
M. Medford last week.

cL.Ifrim id ,‘i \  ■ ili
OMAR BURLESON* • « «

Omar Burleson
Issues Statement
On ( mngress RaceC7

On January 11, 1060. applica
tion v.\!; formally filed by Con
gressman Omar Burleson for his 
name to appear on the ballot for 
the Democratic Primary Election 
on May 7.

“My bid for reelection to the 
Congress of th“ United States is, 
of course, based on my record of 
service.’’ Bu le «n states. “I 
make no claim of perfection. 
Doubtless, mistakes have been 
made, as is usually the case in all 
human endeavors, but two guid
ing principles have been con
stantly followed: First, to know 
the views of my constituents and 
reflect their sentiments to the 
greatest possible degree in my 
actions in the Cong- - Second, 
to inform and auvi.,. , -ly as
I can on those is.-ues which affect 
my constituency and ou- Nation.”

Burleson \va b i and raised 
on a farm between Anson and 
Stamford in Jo: County. He
attended rural school, graduated

t o .<i w --- -
Hj rdin S»mrnonr TTr'?*' r nn^ 
graduated from Cumberland Law 
School, following which he had 
postgraduate lav at the Univer
sity of Texas He m i : 1 Ruth 
DeWre e daugh'er <-f Iune-md 
Ik D. Do Wee who p stored 
F>ap1 • t Chui'd in We t and 
South Texas.

He served as C a ty \tt nney 
and County Juc!;: of 1 ae 
County of Jones. ’ ; e-
came a Spe« at A 'he
F.B.l. He “ivc ' th, in
the United State Nat v i ¡Id 
War II, mostly in the Pacific 
Ocean Area. After the war he 
was elected to the 80th C<>n ess 
and he been reelected to uc- 
ceeding Congresses. He is now 
Chairman of the House Adminis
tration Committee in, the U. S. 
House of Representatives.

Burleson points out that many 
vital issues have had to be faced 
in the years he has represented 
the 17th. District in the Congress. 
‘‘Many more loom before us. With 
constancy, I have striven to face 
these problems with the courage

Frie n d n A te n d  
FunerâÉ Rites
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s .-n of Odes a, Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
Butler of Crane. J. T. Butler of 
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ry Cienients, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Cunningham of Jal, N. M., Dee 
Bennett and wtfe of Rankin.w^e
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Mr. and Mrs. 
the week end.
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HARDW ARE
Our Hardware Department 1$ 
Extended To Better Serve You . 

Call on us for your needs. 
Household Ware, Electric Supplies 

Nails, Tools, Paints, Class 
Pipe fittings Bolts Etc .

We appreciate Your Business In Eaeh Department

Carbon Trading Company

I

Kenneth .ogers and family of i 
IViculta Falls vbited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cullen Rogers, last 
we;-k e. d an she remained for a 
visit. M r s ,  Rogeir. returned; 
home from the Gorman Hospital 
last week where she is recovering 
from surgery.

Athol C la horn and family of 
Trent spent the week end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Hall. Mrs. Hall, who has been 
in the Eastland Hospital recover 
ing from a broken 1 ip, was able 
to return gome Sunday.

Mrs. P. M. Montgomery visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Grice of Ran- 
her last week end.

Lother Harris and wife of Mid
land visited Mrs. Willie Harris 
and roil, Gilford, last week end.

Mrs Minnie Butler cf Abilene 
visited her son, Rev. Roger But
ler, and family this week.

and good sense required,” he says.
“As the record will definitely 

show, on many occasions I have 
found myself in the minority, but 
have never failed to exercise the 
right to vote and to do as I 
thought best. This has especially 
been true in connection with the 
needless spending of Federal 
money. The record will show 
that at every single session of the 
Congress I have voted for expen
ditures below that recommended 
by the Executive Department, and 
far below that actually appropri
ated by the Congress. This has 
been the case in all matters ex
cept National Defegse. In this 
instance, I have always voted for 
those things calculated to make 
and to keep our Nation stronger 
than any other in the world.

“At all times I have tried to
Continued on last page

Record Number O f Animals Are 
Jue In County Livestock Show

The annual Eastland County 
I ive.stock Show on March 25-26, 
\ ith 534 animals already entered, 
promises, to be one of the lar est 
ever held in its long history, ar- 
cording to show officials.

Approximately $1,500 in cash 
prize will bo distributed to the 
1 FA and 4-H Club boys and girl 

tli prize winning animals dui - 
i g t■' t-vo-day affair. Adult 
.re eligible to show, but compete 

for the ribbons only, it was said.
Each of the junior exhibitors 

■''re limited to two animals in eacl 
f“t animal class except the FFA 
and 4-H Clubs. The fat animal 
division of fat pigs, fat lambs and 
fat steers is limited to junior ex
hibitors.

The ¡A • - ! Aie tion Company
wdl e tin'« i $10.00 cash awards 
to the !>■ girl, who does the 
bt t j ’b <u fitting, grooming, 
h 'Wing an f kiep.iig the animal 

"tails and the aisles neat and 
clean during the show.

One award will be for swine, 
one fur cattle and one award for 
Jo p. D. S. Buchanan and Lloyd 
Coan are co-owners of the East- 
land Auction Company.

Entry fee of 50 cents for sheep, 
gust and hog , and $1.00 for cat- 
tie will be charged. This is a new 
ruling. Fees are to be used to 
defray expenses of the show and 
t- help in o «instruction of new fa
cilities at the show grounds.

Personals :
Lavette Seastrut.k of Abileie 

visit d Li» mother, Mrs. Hallie 
| ^eastrunk, last Thur d. y.

Marvin Hah So family visited 
relatives in Ab.Kim Sunday.

R. L. Clark aid wife and J. D,
. Rogers and wifioi Dallas visited 
Ray Wyatt anil wife lasl week 
end.

Short Time Remains For WWII 
Yets To Apply For Gl Loans
Ab it  five months remain in 

wl. i V or id V,.: r 1! veteran, may 
apply for Gl home, farm, or busi- 
nes< loans, Edward P. Onstot, 
manager of the Veterans Admin- 
stiation Regional Office in Dal

las, T e x a s  reminded veterans 
today.

Under present law, July 25, 
960, is th cut-off date set for 

World War II veteran participa- 
ion in the post-war program that 

has seen more than 5 million 
World War II veterans take ad
vantage of the Gl Bill loan pro
vision: sin<;e June 22, 1944.

Veterans who submit t h e i r  
pplic.iti' . ; on or befon tiu 

deadline of July 25. 1960, will be 
allowed an additional year, or un
it July 25, 1961, in which to have 

ihe lo.-.n processed and actually 
closed.

date.
Rrviewing the t r e m e n d o u s  

scope of the Gl loan used by both 
World War II and Korean-con-
flict veterans combined, Mr. Ons
tot said that it was the equal of 
financing one out of every 10 
dwelling units in the U n i t e d  
States, including apartments and 
>ingb family rental properties 

N< ly one out of every 4 mort- 
! r d ngle-family dwelling 

> nit- in tiie United States has a 
VA guarantee mortgage, Mr. On
stot said.

7?? -1 ■•nr n - Bpp r r  m
'Cor ;.n-corUict v-"tcrrns w h o

tve until January 31, 1C95, to 
l a k e  Gl loan applications.
World War II veterans who also 

.■rv d during the Korean-conflic t 
t>tri d are considered Korean- 
: onflict veterans for the purpo. e 
.f Gl loans.

Veterans in rural areas and in 
mall cities and towns where 

ruaranteed loans are not general
ly available are eligible for VA 
direct home and farmhouse loans. 
The direct loan program for both 

d War II and Korean-con- 
fliei. veterans is duo to expire on 
July £5, 1960.

Since the Gl loan was launched 
in June, 1944, and. up through 
December, 1959, a total of 5,125, 
000 loans-have been guaranteed 
or made to World War II veterans 
for a total face value of $40.8 
billion.

Approximately’ one-third o f 
the eligible World War II veter
ans and one-eighth of the Korcan- 
conflict veterans have taken ad
vantage of the loan program to

Cemetery Notice
( A - we do er.ch Spring, we »re 
ask’ng for i unds to use in hiring »

. am . lu rua om .jaaasr mnyrr.ig
[ami r. Your he!;: is need
ed anb will be appreciated os it

'has in past years.
Since ely,

Collin Campbell, Pres C#me-
tery Ass n.

Mrs. ClitTord C Gilbert, Sec.- 
, Treas.

Mrs. Tom Greer returned home 
with her daughter, Miss Betty 
Greer, o( Dallas recently for»
few days visit.

fJlrs. Mamie Love of Dallas
visited her brother, Frunk Park, 
and family last week end.

Claude Hat din of Dallas visited 
his aunt, Mrs, J. L Black, re
cently

Friday aud Saturday

Specials
Kimbell Oleo !b 
Mellorine 1-2 gal 
Lipton Tea 1-4 lb 
Sepreme Cookies 2 lb Pkg 
Dr Pepper reg 6 Bottle C ta. 

Carboi Trading Company
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THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State of Texas — 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Eastland, County. 
Texas, the accompanying citation, 
of which the herein below fol
lowing is a true copy.
CITATION BY M’ULlCATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS TO: 
Mack Creswell. Arthur Harris, 

Carl Harris, Natt Ross. Joe Har
ris, W. T. Merrill, R E Cox, C. 
O. Blakeney, F. A. Schnabel. S. E- 
Richardson. C C. Hardin. R. R. 
Allen. S. D. Naylor, A- J Thomp
son, C O. Blakeney, Bingham 
King, and W. H Cleveland, 
Trustees for Continental Lca-o 
and Royalty Company and a  the 
Continental Lease and Royalty 
Company. Fort V,< rth N.tur.al 
Bank of Fort Worth, Tex a- Trus
tee of the United Royalty Syndi
cate and/or United Roy; Syn
dicate; U. M Simon, I t Na
tional Bank of Fort \Y< Hit. T ca 
Trustee, and/or the 
parties for whom the I . ■ N .
tional Bank of F rt \Vi i a ’i
is trustee. Loui e Anita 
Lawson, a single w< R
Miller, J. R 1 
Carty, R. E. G >
Cole, Truste -s : 
troleum Comp, 
eate Pett C
H VoiAT-tt v-
Corporation. .V e t C ’!
and husband. Guv Nani . K • e 
Cox Ccrh: ! r.
Gerhard. Th he E.
Barnes, h  !. y.a 1 . e.-,
Vada Thelma Morn ts- j
band C. R. M rr, .) t G.
Barnes. G W
Barnes. G< ,
band. Guy Blow::. C V,
Bertha Clat.; an . . » .nt 1
Clark. F T !
A. F. Bar.:« M ;i .
Furneaux. Tm ’ t!
known partii 1 . v : 1
trustee, Tom Th' . • L C \
Burns, John F a: n F.i W. ■ |
Chapman. Georg« F. C k i m. . 
Huey and Cotton, wl.etiu r od 
parties be a corporation i pait- 
nership, Chas. R. Bull «k. I p, j
Kinsell, G. R. Hannah. T. G 
Bradford. H. E. Spain. D. 
Munro, Elmer E. Gandy. G ■
H. Irish, Jesse Lee John. :., 
George Brooks, LaMonte Dan 
iels, E. B. Doggett, Z. E M .rvir.
R. L. Lucas, J. B. Lucas. S.mon 
Linz, J. H. Snell, Robert Nichol
son, Frank Rogers, Jno. R. Atk. .
J. M. Hanna, W. A. Green, F. 
W. Bartlett, R. H. Millner. R. B. 
Illifritz, B. M. Burgher, W J J. 
Smith, W. H. Dodson, George 
Watson, Arthur Emery, C. P.

X (

p.

and K.

•nies, G«

of L. 
h Barn 
and ht 
J. O.
T, Van 
and hu

Morris
Burnt
i Bi __  _

l ar i. Guy Blown, C. W. Darne 
1 ■ .U.u Clark arid husband, Tom 
C.nrk, E. J Barnes. Tom Earnea. 
A F. B mes M. M. Barnes, J. H. 
Fut ' aux. Trustee, and the un
known parties for whom he is 
tru.-tce, Tom Bradley, Lloyd C. 
Burr. John Franklin Field, Dick 
Chapman, George F. Chapman, 
Hue y and Cotton, whether said 
! m-tii be a corporation or part- 

' r.-hip, Chas. It. Bullock. Dr. B. 
Kinsell, G. R. Hannah, T. G. 
Bradford, H. FI Spalti, D M. 
Bin j Elmer E. Gandy, Gilbert 

U Irish. Jesse Lee Johnson. 
George Brooks. LaMonte Dan- 
• E. B. Doggett. Z. E. Marvin, 

P L Lucas. J. B. Lucas, Simon 
Linz, J. H. Snell, Robert Niehol-

County Livestock Show Expects 
225 Club Boys Io  Participate

t re, if living, and if dead, their 
heirs and the unknown 'a irs, de
visees, personal reprev at ikves, 
uceessors and or assigns of said 

j above named parties, Dcfendents, 
, Greeting:
I YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 01st District Court 

I of Eastland County at the Court- 
! house thereof, in Eastland, Texav 
by filing a written answer at or 
before 10 o'clock a. m. of the first 
Monday next after the expo., 
tion of forty-two days from the 
date of the issuance of this cita
tion, same being the 11th day of 
April A. D. I860, to Plaintiff s 

, Petition filed in said court, on 
the 26th day of February A. D. 
1960, in this cause, numbered 
23,117 on the docket of said cou t 
and styled J. W. Barnes, J. W. 

1 Barnes, Jr., Edna May B..rnes, 
|J. W. Barnes, Jr., guardian of 
Mary Edna Barnes, William 
Claude Barnes and John Benja
min Barnes, minors, W. W. 
Hatton and wife, Iva Elizabeth 
Hatton. E P. Kenner and L R. 
Pearson, all of Eastland County, 
Plaintiffs, vs. TO: Mack Cres- 
well, Aithur Harris, Carl Harris, 
Natt Ross, Joe Harns. W. T Mer
rill. R E. Cox, C. O. Blakeney. 
F. A. Schnabel. S. E. Richardson, 

IC. C. Hard ■ , S. R Allen, S. D. 
Naylor. A- J. Thompson, C. O 

j B’. i ne>. P:-.. m King. an.1 W. 
veland, Trustees for Con- 
I Lease and Royalty C'unt- 
and/or the Continental 
and Foyalty Company,

,Vorth National Bank of 
Worth. Texas, Trustee 

l . cd K alty Syndicate 
• Unit'd Royalty Syndi- 
. TT. Sin: n. I rst National 
Li Fort Wurth, Texas, 

and or the unnamed 
i ' N <- 

i Worth, Texas, 
Anita Mellarc 

m. J. R.
r im d i r v

ru tee.; for Syndicate Pc- 
Cont: : nr.d/o. Syn- 

oh C r,;«any, Owen
r,J, W K. Gordon Jr.. F.

. a 1 -or United Royalty

Be Sure To Get Our Prices Or,
Admiral Freezer
Serviceable 4nd Dependable

Several sizes to choose from
Come i& art1 fee these new 

Freezers an t Refrigerators
And Get Our Lo w  Prices

Cit-eo Lockr Plant
Locker Rental ¡kMeat /rocessir;

Cisco, Texas

Appr« ximately 25 FFA and 
4-8 Club membei representing 
every community in the county, 
will compete f, ribbons and 
$1,500 in prize mi ey at the East- 
land County Li« lock Show on 
March 25 and 2t>

Exhibitors will how fat lambs, 
breeding sheep, oats, fat hogs, 
breeding hogs, fa. steers, breeding 
beef cattle, and dairy animals. 
Approximately ■’ half of the 
entries for this > ear’s show will 
be in the fat la :ib and fat hog 
divisions.

Additional per- had to be add
ed to the facilities at the show 
grounds to take «ore of the record 
. umber of entrk 5 for this year's 
: how. The add .onal pens were 
put on the northwest side of the 

>w barn. Men >ers of the Live- 
.ck Raisers Association have 

w iked nights retting the addi
tional pens and facilities ready 
for this year’s show.

The show, sponsored by the 
F '-Hand Count* Livestock Raia- 
t r Association, is on the east side 
of Lake Eastlar.J. George Steele, 
R: mg Star ran her and business- 
n an . is preside!.t. Waverly Mas- 
sengale, F.astlar.l utility company 
employee and rancher, is general 
.-.¡•e: intendent H is assistants 
at. Keith McDmald. Ranger, and 
Johnny Aaron. Eastland.

Park Plambeck, Pleasant Hill, 
and Charles Yeale, Ranger, are 
swine superintendents.

Walter Kurklin and Bob Levc- 
ridge, Cisco, are superintendents 
oi the sheep and goat division.

Brandy Humphrey and Jerry 
Chaney, Eas'iand, w i l l  have 
charge of the fat steers.

George Rock ers, vice president 
of the sponsoring organization, 
and Ed Harr, on, immediate past 
president. wi.L superintend the 
beet cattle division. Both are 
from Gorman

Honey bees are sold by the
pound.

Corsica, aja island 100 miles off 
th ? French »fast, is famed as the 
b .tliplac® gt Napoleon.

AI<
cause he hal no more worlds to

conquer.

income From Cattle 
Sales Is Taxable

The sal«: of cattle is subject to 
income tax, no matter what use 
i.'te proceeds are put to, according 
t Ellis Campbell, Jr.. Dallas Dis
trict Dire« tor of Internal Revenue 
Service.

Numerous questions at farm tax 
schools have pointed up misun
derstanding on the part of some 
farmers. The sale of cattle, land, 
and other farm capital assets arc 
taxable no matter whether the

------

Village NtUlCsItHSbip
E .stand, Texas 

E. R. Overstreet, Mgr. 
Invites ycu t  > visit them when In 
Eastland. N e w l y  remodeled. 
Open daily from 6 a. m to 9p 
m. “Our specialty is good feed 
at all times ”

proceeds are reinvested in smilsr 
property or not.

There is one exception in the 
case of condemnation proceedings 
or other involuntary conversion. 
Farmers having a problem in this 
area were advised to get a free 
copy of the “Farmer’s Tax Guide’* 
from their County Agent or the 
Internal Revenue Service.

Used T racto rs

1 “H” Farmall w th 2-row equipment $575 00 
1 Ford Tractor 52 model 750.00
1 Feiguson Tractor 650.00
1 “ ii” Farmall 230.00
1 " IT  John Deere 275.00

Plows of all kinds 
Sweeps at Bargain Prices 

Auto Parts

Keith
' Implement Go. DeLeon T e n t

I B «a»  Ì S 7 u

Frark [Rogers, Jno. R. At- 
. J. M Hanna. W. A. Green, 

•*+ R H. Millner. R 
’• b lift,t /. 3 M. Burgher. W. J.

bniith. \Y. H. Dodson, George 
.V. <>n, Arthur Emery, C. P.

S. i rmpla, S. G. Helm, 
3. 11. Chile.: F'liink Weaver, E. T. 
’ox. J. E. R. Chilton, T. L. En- 
land, H. M Ilardie, A. P. 

Junningham, S. M. Bond, E. W. 
Rose, T. A llilm, Mrs. Fannie 
\1. F'ulton. whe ther she be a wi* 
dow or a married woman, H. M. 
Doolittle, Dr. II. W. Baird, Dr. 
C. W. Flynn, Tom C. Bradley, 
Lloyd H. Burns, Earl N. Hackney, 
C. D. Cain, and J. G. Palmer, 
Josie Dupre, and husband, Frank 
Dupre, if living, and if dead, 
their heirs and the unknown 
( n s, devisees, personal represen
tatives, successors and /o r assigns 
of said above named parties, De
fendants.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
Being application for the appoint
ment of a receiver under Article 
2320-b Texas Statutes and order 
such receiver to sign oil and gas 
lease for owners of minerals that 
cannot Re found, such minerals 
being in the J. W, Barnes tract 
of land out of the Rohus and 
Barnes survey in Eastland Coun
ty, said land being fully described 
in lease from J. W. Barnes et al 
to E. P. Kenner; also fully de
scribed in plaintiff’s petition in 
this suit.
as is m >re fully shown by Plain
tiffs Pi tition on file in this suit.

If tl. :s citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its i suance, it shall be return
ed unr • rved.

The «fficer executing this writ 
shall p. omptly serve the same ac- 
cordin to requirements of law, 
and ti e mandates hereof, and 
make !ue return as the law di
rects.

i Issu d and given under my 
hand nd the seal of said court 
at Ea land, Texas, this the 26th 

| day «f February A. D. 1960.
/  test: Roy L. Lane, Clerk, 
List District Court of 
h stland County, Texas.
By Nelda Rutherford, Deputy.

ST E T SO N
H A T S

* V

A  coulometer la an iatrumant 
11 for meaauring the amount of alac- 
i tricity pasting through a dr

T H E
H I - R O L L E R

Wherever you g o . . .  whatever you d o . . .  you alway* 
look your best in this outstanding Stetson hat.
Its lines are authentically Western. The crown 
has a distinctive “Lazy Eye” crease that is *  
authentically Western too! For the Hi-Rolier ;
is quality crafted by John B, Stetson Compagy» 
designers and makers of the first Western nhti # B 

•  a 1

model Shown 14.50 
Other Stetsons 1 1 .9 5 1 1 5 0  15 .0 0

Higginbothams
Riling S tir  T e n s  j

i
•a. i*»



Buy A t The Old P n c e

411 tractor tirei advanced in price Ftbrusiy K th 1 ut during numb cf March eras 
hag as our present »*< ck la-ts, y u can buy at Id pr.ee and save mrney. Free mo* 
unting service
10 28 ..........$50.72 11 38 ..........$73.61) 1 1 -2 8 ........ $57.86 12-88...........$77.33
11*86..........06.28 plu9 tax Other sizts in proportion.
Wo have used t'act ,r tires ready to g ». Bring in y >ur tractor repair wotk NO * be. 
loro Spring rush (or good work at reasonable prices.

Get Our Low P ices And S m  MONEY

Jim  H orton Tire Service
Your Seiberling Dealer

f o t  M ail SI. ta .‘ land Texas

WHAT A SEAL!
Th® factory SLASHED their p rice ....

We SLASHED our p r ic e » .,  

ooeo so you could buy this 

FULLY AUTOM ATIC
I**-* V~. t.-

W*'

WASHES 

Has »*>«
beam 

dupe* doM* 
os the hi 
needda.

^  ^axim uw »

f 1

l
H igginbotham s

G t r a i n ,  Tsxas

Dv commanded to 
siiahed once each

You are oerebv 
cause to be pubL 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at 
least twenty-eight days before the 
return day thereof, in a news
paper printed in Eastland County, 
Texas, the accompanying citation, 
of which the herein below follow
ing is a true copy.

i i n n u o A i
TUB STATE OF TEXAS TO. 

Moselle Long,
¿«fondant, Srcetini:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable Slat 
District Court of Eastland County 
at the Courthouse thereof, in 
Eastland, Texas, by filing a writ
ten answer at or before 10 o'clock 
a. m. of the first Monday next 
after the expiration of forty-two 
days from
iM date of the issuance of this 
Citation, «'(me being tbe 25th 
day cf Atril A. D. 1960 
to plaintiff's petition file- in 
•aid court, on tha 8th day of 
March A. D. i960, in this 
cause, numbered 28,122 or. the 
docket of aaid court and atyl* 
cd Vernie Long, plain
tiff, vs. Mozelle Long is 
defender t.

A brief statement of the nature
of this suit is as follows, to-wit:

This is a aui' (or div >rce 
as is more fully shown by plain 
tiff's petition on file in this f nit.

If this citation *  not asrvad 
within ninety days after the date 
of its lasunnen, it shall be returned 
unserved.

Tbe officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the aame »©■ 
cording to requirements of ’ ,w, 

the mandates hereof, and 
r  me law dl-

las cd and gi /en under my t..*na 
and t t  seal of aaid court at 
Eastland, le n s , ..is tt«o 8th 
day o f March A. D. 1960 

Attest: St) L. Leae
( M l Slat DMrtet Cour 
Eaetlaad County, Tbsae 

By Nalda Rutherford, Deputy

A dead person may vote, leg 
ally, if he mails an absentee bal 
lot and then dies before election 
day.

When a white snip on a horse' 
face increases in size to include 
part of the lower lip, it is sailed 
a “chin spot’’

Barker Ulork
'-e  us for satisfactory barber 

work, Courteous s rvice at all 
times and your business apprei i-

r odya f arter at Village Hotel 
in Eastland

ampíete Madera Funeral H o m s  

Inelidieg flew Chapel
AvaiiiMt Oty tr  Night

Higginbotham Funeral Home
|  Phone 11 Night Phone 24J 

■ m m ■ m m n M M B
Gorman, Tex

4ru})ulancr Servic e
A'*-C nditioned oy Refrigeratiot.

Wylie Fuoeral Homo
Dial Cl 2-2131 Ci«M

I< i
l|

Used C ars
See us fer the boat I  tad Car 

B ay la Io w a
Moo expert meehaiics ia a i r  S h ip  

Hood Kiag flletor Ctapany
Eastland, Tans

CITATION by PUBLICATION
THE 4TATE UF TEXAS

No 5985
i  | To any Sheriff or anv Con-table 

withia tbe State of Tasaa, Greeting: 
i Gaorta Bryan Milner, Administrator 
el the estate of David Dudley >' ilaer, 

* el el, Dec’d. having filed in tha 
ounty * our! of Eaatland County, 

Testa a final account of the condition 

1 ! I the eatate of aaid David 
| udley Milner, et al, D ec’d 
i t  .umbered 5985 on the probate d>cket 
■  ‘ .«f aaid Court, together with an 

spplica'ien to be discharged aa A.I*

I mmiatralor

You are hereby commended, that 
'  j by publication of this Writ one time, 
9' | said publicstioe to be net lose 
11 then tea day* before tbe return day 
.banalin a newspaper printed ia tbe 

if Eaetlaad Texaa yee five dun

notice to a l persons inlet exted i ner d 

aatate, that they are cited to appear . u 
the 23th da» ol '-larch A  D  I9 
60 before me said (’ oun v court.at the 
c u rt  house in Kaatland, Tesaa; a 

contest aaid account and application
if they sen

proper to do ao. by filing written at.- 
swar and objections thereto at e rh c  
fore 10 o'clock a m. of aaid dav,  

Herein Fail Not. but have >ou be- 
I t.e said c urt at the time aferaaaid 
this writ with your rebrn therren, 
allowing how you have executed tin 
seme

Witnesa m* hand and official nasi 
at Shetland, rexaa this 14th day o 
March. A. D. I960.

fBeal) Johnson Smith 
Gl*rb C-enety Dnnrt l eedand Conn .

*S^ r  Mnry E* Nfchnlns

3

t
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Friday And Saturday
Groceries ft Mutt

Specials
U pton Tea 1-4 lb 39e
Box Powdered Sugar 1 7 «
Re^dy Cut Spaghetti 12«
Fre»h Oranges lb 14«
Bacon lb 39c

We Appreciate Your Basiiess
Hogan’s Grocery Bud m arket

Visit Oar Softgoods Duplay

Card Oi 1 hanks 
We want to sincerely thank all 

of our friends and neighbors for 
the many deeds of kindness end 
words of sympathy showered up
on ns during our sorrow in the 
parsing of our beloved Faye. We 
pray that Got may bless each 
and every one of you 

LeRoy ¿one* & Danny 
Mr. & Mrs Ike Butler 
Mr. ¿i Mrs Wade Butler

Issue Dales For 
Surplus Food Given

The next issue date for the 
Surplus Foods for Rising Star, 
Okra, Carbon, Gorman and Des- ; 
demon a is Tuesday, April 12, ae- 
ccrdirgto an announcement hv 
J. J. Porter, administrator.

Notice
Ule have received eur fresh 
Fertilizer Several Analysis 

Carroll Hogen and Marvin Hays

Lott
Small black and wiute barder 

collie dog. —Bobby Tucker, Car
bon, Tex.

For Sale

!.'r '»n i Mrs O lis Skinnero 
1’amna vi<ited their parents, Mr. 
and .1rs. R y Skinner and Mr. 
and Mrs (ie rge N’crris, re
cen11 .

Modern six room house to be 
moved. See Lee Coates, phone 
2447, Carbon, Texas.

Senior Ciasi To 
Present “ Shy Guy”

Political
Announcements

A tti»
Come in and get your car Sum- 

merized. We give Gold Bond
stamps

Dunlap.Texaco
503 W. Main Eastland, Tex

The Senior class of L'xrbon H'gk 
School wi I present their play, 

¡“Shy G uy’, i n ‘he s.-hoil audi 
t tr.ira March 25, at 8 p. m. This 
is a comedy in three acts by Paul 

The CarDon Vesscnger has been jy. McCoy, published by Art 
authorized tc announce candidates Graft Play Co , Cedar Rapids, O 
for public office in the Democratic I Admission will be 50c adults, 
first primary election V ay 7 ®s students 25c. 
follows: ___________
For Sheriff:

I . B. Williams., re-election 
Lee Horn 
W. E. (' Bill) Reid 
Oncar M. (Hop) White

For Tax Aisossor-Colleetor:
J. C. Allison, re-election 

For State Representative 
74th District:

Paul Brashear, re-election 
Don Kincaid

For State Senate 22nd Dist.
Tom Creighton

Palo Pinto County 
Floyd Bradshaw, re election 

Weatherford, Texas
For Congress from The 17th 

Congressional District
Roy Skaggs, Abilene, Texas 
R. M. “Bob” Wagstaff 

Abilene, Texas
For Constable Free. St

Bilf Parten
E. L. “Jug" Dennis, reelection

. JiH ja i- i . j - r -

f i o  C i r > M  M m s m g o
Doted Thoridciy A» Cor bos 

Eastland County, Taxas
Entered as second clawi matter at 
the Poet Office at Carbon, T< 

as nm im  the act f Coogrcas 
March 8rd 1879 

W. M- Dunn .publisher

E aster Togs
Ule lave received eur new 

Spring ladies Ready-To-Wear 
and necessaries that will make 

Up Vcn’ re Easter iusemble

Altmans
Eastland, Texas

Omar Burleson —
Continued from first p3ge

represent the very best interest of 
every segment of the economy in 
our 17th Congressional District. 
Many times ve do not accomplish 
all we thin! hould be accom
plished. but I believe those who 
have familial i/cd themselves with 
my record will know that I have 
done the be t possible under all 
the circumstances which must be 
met.

“In dome tie matters, the rec
ord will prove my Disposition to 
the encroachment of the Federal 
Government on State and local 
affairs. As the Federal Govern
ment has grown to its colossal 
proportions, the threat of cen
tralized power in Washington has 
increased. Tu this I am opposed, 
as my actions prove, trig govern
ment and hich taxes are the re
sult ot mans ictivities of the Fod- 
i ral Government which should be 
reserved to the States. Big gov
ernment witn it ; far-flung opera
tions has created needless waste 
and extravagance.

“It hat been my purpose to 
con tuct myself at all times in a 
manner worthy of the trust and 
cot fu -nee which has been placed 
in me by thf* people who send me 
to Congres. To violate that 
tru-t in any jespcct would be un
thinkable, and it shall never 
knowingly )>e done.”

As Chairman of one of the 
Standing Committees of th e  
Hou- Burleson will have to be 
in W. I in ton at intervals during 
the cam; <sgn. He has opened 
camp., n headquarters in his 
home t( n of Anson. He retains 
his per. nent Congressional Ser
vice Of!; e in Abilene which is 
open at all times for official busi
ness. 1 I has returned to Wash
ington ■<: spending several days . 
in the D.strict, with the expecta- | 
tion of being back in April to 
further conduct his campaign and 
see as many people as possible 
between now and the Primary 
Election on the first Saturday in 
May.

“In the meantime,’' he says, “I 
invite your investigation into my 
past performances, and if you be
lieve I have been faithful to duty 
and worthy of your continued 
support, your active participation 
in my campaign will be greatly 
appreciated.”

1960
Motor Vehicle License Tags 

Deadline A p r !  1. 1960 
Get your license Plates How 

Be Early-Auoid The Rush
Please Briug Texas ta itiiica tc cf Title 

and 1959 Regisir.iticn Receipt

Tax Assessor Collector 
J .  C. Allison

Lsundry Service
Automate coin Oj.er? ted 

washers and dryers 
open 21 hour? cvery day 

WASHERS 20c per load
DRYERS 23c for2 washer loa<L

LAUNOROMAf
In Old Tip Top tafe Bldg. 

Eastland, Texas

Church
Rev. Royce Gilmore, pastor 

Service* 1st, 2ud and 3rd Sunday» 
, Sunday School IO.-00 a. tn

Morning Worship 11:00 am
Youth meeting 6:C0 p. m.
Evenirp Servie' 7:09 p.m
W.S. C.S. 2:3*1 p. jn. .Mob
Frayer meeting 8 p. m. Wed.

S eei Cisterns
W e have steo cisterns and wa- 

er pumps. Get o ;r pric s bc-for, 
v u buy. — Waverly Massengale, 
¡ bone 755-11 2, Eastlar d.

Dixie Drive-In
ii-way 8u—2 mi. east of Eastland 

Box office opens 6:45 
First showing 7:15 

Box Office close» 9:15 
Admission 50c 

Children under 12 Free 
Each Wednesday is 

Bargain Night-Adults 25c

Fir&tBaptist Church
Rev. Roger Btitltr,Taster 
Sunday Rchoc. 10.“ 0 a. ni.

J. F. Jackson, Superintendent 
.Morn np worship 11:00 a. m 

Training Union 6:30 p, m 
Evening worship 7:30 p. m.

. M. Monday 2C0p.m 
Fiayv meeting Wed. 7:30 p.rr. 

Note: The Utolberhcod will be 
glad to take the elderly people 
home from church

Chureh O f Christ
Thurs.-Frl.-Sat.

“The Jayhawkers”
Jeff Chandler Fess f a>k< r

Niesle Maurey
Sun. Mon. Tues.

“But Not F. r Me '
Clark Gable Carr II Beker
Lilli Palmer Lee J. (Jubb

Bib’e Study 
Preaching 
Lord's Suppct 
Proa-hine 
Wed. l’ibi • d i s i

10:00 a. r . 
11:00 a. r-¿ 
11:40 a. n
7:30. p.m 
7:00 p. m

Vou arc invited to be with us at 
the-es r»ices.

Y iltonUnderaood, Minister

Wed,
‘Once Upon A Hcrst” 

Dsn R jwan 
Dick Martin

Barber Work
See me for your Barber Work 

when in German. Gene Butler, 
at Harry Mnupin’s Barber ihop

Chiropractic Service
1:00 to 5:00 p. m. 

Monday-Wednesday-Fi iday 
DR E. R. GREEN 

455 Pine Ranger, Texas

See Us For Your 
Cleaning& Pressing 

Heeds
Expert atd C i i r i t t i t

Service A t A ll l ia n

POol
Dry Cleaners

UlTLUtD,

E A S T L A D D  liH T IO H A L B A R K
‘‘ On The Square”

Marnier F. D. 1. C . Eastland, Tax

ß


